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..Colds Quickly Relieved.
Ma-ny people cough and cough-from

the he-ginninlg of Fall right through tr-

Sro.O'r get coh~l after cold.
Take Dr. King's New Disc-'very and

yI'u will get almost immedJiate reoh-f.
It cheeks your cold, stop-. th- rackinw-
besping, .tissue-tearing, cough heals

g rub intiammation, con e-, u.e r-aw
tates. Easy to take. Amtisepr: i am

-Healing det a 50e hotile of Dr Kings
New Dicvr and~k-rep in the h use

tis certain!'y -eat m.-diemae and 1
Ckeep a hottie of it continually oin n

wiies WN C. .h sseman, Franonrila. N.-
2nlI. Mloney ba-a if not sati-tIed hut it

iWhenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

idThe Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Buildsi up the Whole System. 50 cents.

RUB OUT PAIN
Iwith good oil liniment. That's
Ith-e surest way to stop them.

*.The best rubbi:ng liniment is

Goduos ~ i
orses, Mu1CD .>rks. --
-

' Qoodfor ycsai( &A.- a 1Pains, Rheumiatism, Sprains,icklytCuts, Burns, LcC.

icr~so 25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

TURNING SILAGE INTO BEEF
It Cannot Be Considered as Substi-
tute for 'ther Necessary Materi-

als in Animal's Ration.

The word "silage" at one time sug-
gested only brimming milk pails and
big milk checks. Nowadays it is as
well a big factor in putting the fin-
ishing touches on choice sirloin beef.

Silos are common in the beef feed.
ing sections of Wisconsin. The main
reason for feeding silage to beef cat-
tle is economy of production. It can-
not be considered as a substitute for
other necessary materials in the ra-
tion, according to J. L. Tormey, Col-
lege of-Agriculture, University of Wis-
consin, who gives a few suggestions
as to the feeding of silage for beef
production under local conditions.

"Clover or alfalfa hay should be
fed along with the silage in the -win-
ter. If clover or alfalfa hay is not
obtainable, use timothy or mixed hay.
In addition to the corn silage and hay
allowance, about three or four pounds
of cottonseed meal for each 1,000
pounds of live weight of the animal
should be fed daily.
'Tro-year-old steers weighing about

i,000 pounds may be started on about
20 to 25 pounds of silage, 6 to S pounds
of clover or alfalfa hay, and 5 to 6
pounds of a mixture consisting of six
parts of corn to one part cottonseed
meal by weight daily. In a period
of two weeks the cattle may be
brought up to full rations, if care-
fully watched. At this time they will
eat about 15 to 20 pounds of silage,
5 to G pounds of hay and 12 to 14
pounds of grain mixture daily.
"As cottonseed meal is rather high

priced this year, wheat bran or glu-
ten feed may be used instead with al-
most as good results and at a saving
in cost of production."

OIL ON THE TROUBLED HOGS
Solution of Dipping Problem Solved-
Much Added to the General Health

of the Animals.

Oiling hogs when and where the
hog desires has been found to be the
proper solution of the dipping prob-
lem and adds much to the general
health of the hog. We have presented
several of these devices for oiling
hogs to our readers, all of which are

Automatic Hog Oiler.

being manufactured in increasing
numbers to meet the popular demand
for something of the kind. Here Is
one that works on a little different
principle than thas others. As the
hog rotates the barrel of the cylindri-
cal stem the knobs hit the trip and a
little oil is released to run down to
the hog's hide. The slope of and angle
at which the "post" stands makes it
possible for the hog to get oil on any
part of Its body-top, bottom, sides or
ends.--Farming Business.

BUILDING DOG-PROOF FENCE
Most Economically Constructed by

Setting Posts Ten Feet Apart-
Put Barbed Wire First.

A dog-proof fence can be economic-
ally built in the following manner:
Posts are set ten to twelve feet apart
and a barbed wire is first stapled to
them right on the surface of the
ground. Three inches above this Is
placed a panel of close-woven wire, 36
inches high, and about this two
strands of ordinary barbed wire. Care
should be taken to see that there are
no openings between the ground and
the lowest barbed wire. An inclosure
made in this manner, into which sheep
may be turned at night, is inexpensive,
and dogs will not go through it. Most
of the damage by dogs is done at
night.

New Feed for Stock.
The stock melon, which is a cross

between citron and watermelon, is
being fed to stock in the Kansas and
Oklahoma experiment stations for ex-
perimental purposes. The fruit has
somewhat the appearance of a water-
melon. The flesh Is solid and lacks
sweetness.

Prevention Is Cheapest.
Have little bedding in the pen at

tarrowing. Walt until the pigs get
large enough to take care of them-
selves before bedding heavily. Have
the pen dry and clean and keep it
thus. r.ake liberal use of the well-
known disinfectants. Prevention is
cheaper than cure.

When to Take Chambarlain's Tablets

'W'hen you feel dal and stupid after
eaunt
WNhen constpated or bilious.
\When you have a sick headache.
\Vhen y ou have a sour' s:omach
When you b-leh after eating.
When you have indigestion.
WVhen nervous or despondent.
When you have no relish for' your

meals.
When your liver is torpid.
Obtainablo everyv where.

C'urss Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cre
The worst cases, no matter of how lona stanaing,I
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.1
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heats at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.0f

Notice.
The Books of 1lt itra ion for the

M1unicipal election to he held on the
second .\onday in April are now oplenl
at the otlice of Davis and Widemnan.
and will remain open until the first of

April.. Wideman,
Snpevisor of Registration.

Worn Out?
No doubt you are, if

you suffer from any of the
numerous ailments to
which an women aresub-
ject. Headache, back-
ache, sideache, nervous-
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some of the symp-
toL.s, and you must rid
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefi'1 by this
remedy, urge , )u to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,

ofClifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking Car dui,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains dis-
appeared. Now I feel as
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardui." Getabottle
today. E-68

For Greatest-Satisfaction Use

DOUBLE SERVICE
Automobile Tires
Curantea 7,00 W~es So"lc
Absolutely Punctureproof
Double Service 2 hee are made

doable the thicacs of the best
. Standaramae tres.lu er
.r tfaeo atrau gives that much

tiea euseae and erTho
ne 0-12 mlesotough

fabric nd ono inch surfaco tread rubber
mates these trs absolutel paaureptOOf.
These ties excel all others for use inthe

ubover rough and rugged roads us well
aoard pavements. They areas idln

ad resilientas any other pneumatic h
air space nd pressure being the same.
They are the mo-t economuacand ~crOfree"

tires nmdeandarenisedwheretresnrnstbedO-
pondedonandtlretroublscanlOtbetolertte.MnyDon,1*Seri8styletCsare lutiselnthe
U. . government and uropan War service.

Our outputlallimited to acertain amounlt.bat
for a shorttime we offr Mtheafolnnng.eed
specal pricea ssPBI

Sire Tubes CAMs Tbes
80x8 In. 58.60 880e 824 In. ~ M4.55

Sin. 10.85 8.10 1'x4 is. 21.51 .6.60
Sin. 1275 8:20 8x!~ i, 22.50 6.75

M34 in. 1 .754.2 inM 2.0x25.. F .od,
All other sizes not Ineln.c z1 In above list

als Tanshd Nunskids at l0~ additionaL
Terms: Payment with order at above special

prices, a 0t discount allowed on orders for
two or Banko tires All
personal Checks muss e

dortgae.

uthee tires now and
be cocd of theirvery
highunaliltlee. Sold direct
to tae consumernonly. ou .E

Deseyiefodert&P02iM. TtmialO.s
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Only Yesterday.Three Men Said
My clothes look better. feel better and

last longer since you have been caring for
them.

They ought to for we give them the
kind care that merits praise from all.

THAT'S SERVICE. TRY IT.

The Only Steam Pressing Machiae in Manning.

Hofman French Dry Cleaning Co.
'Phone 142.

IHORSES j~iMULES
We have a Horse or Mule to suit everybody. Small and

large Mules. If you want to get real money come in and let

us show you what we have.

We have several fine Driving Horses, Saddle Horses,
Farm and Draft Horses. We can furnish you with most

anything in the horse or mule line. so don't fail to see us

first.
Full Line 'of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Lap Robes,

Etc.

CoffyRigby,
Manning, S. C.

Moved!
We are in the store
recently occupied by
Player Furniture Co..

Best Grade Tobacco
Cloth, 2c. Yard.

Yours fur a square deal,

KAZOFF.

We Have!
A Full Stock of

Buggies, Wagons,
AND

Harness
in stock, and ask your inspection. Get our

prices beforeyou buy. Everything guaran-

teed,

Highest prices paid for

COTTON SEED!

D. M.Bradhamn&Son

The Bailey-Lebby Co
Machinery. Mill and Plumbing Supplies.

AUTOMOBILE and TIRE
ACCESSORIES.

.AGENTS FOR I
The U. S Tire Company's

Io~ael~ebrated 6. & T. TRE
Charesto,.- -

. C

Ilei

Does Pain Interfere?
There is a remedy

SloanS
Liiment

Read thin unsolicited -ateful
testimony-/~

Nct long ago my left knee Se-
came lame and sore. It paired
me many restless nights. So se.
rious did it becoine that I was
forced to consider giving up my
work when I chanced to think of
Sloan's Liniment. Let me say-
less than one bottle fixed me up.
Chus. C. Camppbell, Florence, Ten.

to use this year is a mixtude o equal
parts of Acid Phosphate and Cotton Z

Seed Meal.
This mixture will analyse NINE pe

'cent. available Phosphoric Acid. asa I
THREE AND ONE-HALF per centVAm
monia. and nearly if" not quite ON4E
per cent. Potash.
We are prepared to furnish boththe
above materials and also Blood a
Tankage. and we solicit inquiries:

"lI -'r
Manning, S. C.

"Time tells what F
you did yesterdey.$

~ Make to-morrowbetter2
by starting a Bn~1

account to-dsyJ
If, for no other re'ason than theaunforeseen demands nze~

to human life, you owe yourself a Batik account.
Ii's a duty. because you hiavim't the power to predict %

futu e but yous have power to start a Bank aceount and fortif fe
bhefuture. Besides we want t.o~help worthy young meni wto ce&
sgintoday with S.-

The Bank of Manning

TINWE

3Trhere's a great variety of useful articles required
in the kitchen for cooking purposes, and we have
them all in superior quality. Kettles. Tea and Coffee-
Pots. Broilers, Saucepans, Fry Pans, Cake Tins, -

etc., we have in the most excellent makee. They are
of the finest block tin, and formed in a way that
makes them most durable. Whether you need a -

whole kitchen outfit or an odd thing, it is here.

-tw To Give Quinine To Children.
.iBRLTNEisth tademrknamnegivento
t.itove Quinine, it is atTasteless S-rup ple~
:ildren take it and never know it is Quinine.
so especially adapted to adults who cannot
|e ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor I~b rae.I ei~geo
.use nervousness norringingin the head. Try elnmaFcu.IdgehiS
the next time you need Quinine for any pur- jHadhe?.aud-
se. Ask for 2-ounce original package. 'The amoe-doha mbs
mie FEBRILINE is blown inbottle. 25 cents. De' oCsddsIm.-

rho Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
cause of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
:IVE BRtOMO QUININE is betterthanordinary osaberrsm
2iine and does not cause nervousness nor
iging in head. Remember the full name and j~ U-~
ak for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

rrPiles Cured in 6 to 14 Days Nef
>rdruggist wilt refund. money if PAWo

[NTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching.,NDugss2

nie hrstaplicationgies Ease andRest. Ssc.


